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NOTRIFLINO NOW.
The Republicans have trifled so much

with the curranoy question we are not

surprised to did that many people give
the President and other leaders little

credit when they promise that the matter

.hall receive the early attention of Con-

press. But it is worth while to rcmom-

%*r that of late the situation has altered

very materially. Men who could not be

moved by consideration tor the'business

publie are now subjected to political in¬

fluences which they cannot resist. They
dare not aro Into next year's canvass

without having done something for the

amelioration of the business interests of

the United States. They probably will

not do all they should, do, nor all that

Is expected of them by those who have

faith, bttt they must, and we believe will,
do something towards providing an elastic

currency.
It Is true that there Is a wide differ¬

ence of opinion among Republicans, as

among Demoorate, a« to what should be

done to amend tho national banking
laws, but the faot is that the party in

power has not yet set to work seriously
to reach an agreement. But tho burden

of responsibility never pressed upon them

before so heavily as It does now. They
are face to face with Sfi" Isbuo they can¬

not avoid or postpone without dange>~of
overwhelming disaster at tho polls. tVe

may credit Mr. Roosovelt and his lieu¬
tenants with astuteness enough to see

that.
As we have said more than once, we

believe many motivos actuate tho Presi¬

dent In desiring to see currency reform

nccompllshed. One of these Is that he

wishes to bo elected President ! And It

would be a thorny path he would have
to tread ln his campaign If Congress, a

Republican Congrese, permitted disaster
to come upon the country without rais¬

ing a hand to prevent It.
Understand, we do not believe that all

the Ills that afflict the land oan be re¬

moved by currency reform. No. "We do

not hope for a congressional cure-all.
Nor Is the present demand merely the

product of a shrinking stock market; on

the contrary, It Is a conclusion that has
been gravely maturing for years, and

which now has reached such a growth
that Its Importance cannot but be recog¬
nised. AndKhat th« President sees!
But the Question is, How can conflicting

opinions be reconoIlodT First, the Re¬
publican« must come to an agreement
among themselves and present to Con¬
gress a bill that will commend itself not

only a» an administration measure, but
?? a patriotic measure. This It Is possible
for them to do. We do not nay It would
be easy to do, but that it would be pos¬
sible.
Though it la not likely that they are

looking to us, or any other Democratic
enurce, for advioe, we want them to know
that the country Is watching them closely
and 16: tired of their trifling.

FARMERS AND DEMOCRACY.,
Beveral days ago, in referring to the

effort whioh ei-Gnvernor Hogg, of Texas,
ha« been making to organize the farmers
of that State, "for political xmrposes,"
and otherwise, we expressed the opinion
that any farmers' organization for poli¬
tical purposes would be sure to fall of its
own weight The Danville Register re¬

produce» a paragraph from this article,
and expresses the opinion that wo have
given a good reason why the farmers
should organize, seeing that men In oth«r
branches of Industry are organizing for
their protection. "As surely «s we have
a 'tariff wall around a favored lot of
Industries," says the Register, "and a

practical application of the theory of 60-

called protection. Just so sure Is It that,
industrially considered, equal rights no

longer exist In this republic and special
privileges have been Installed. No dé¬
partent of industry ln the country is

« more conspicuously victimized by this
discrimination than the farming inter¬
ests."
We have not said that the farmers

should not fight class legislation, and
especially the tariff. We have only tried to

show tha-i two wrongs cannot make a

right, and that the way for the farmers
to fight class legislation is to fight It and
not to advocate class lt-gitlatlon for them¬

selves us an offset. If the farmers or·

ga-nlM and go tn for legislation peculiarly
In their favor, they concede 'that class
legislation la right, and they cannot

complain of such legislation enacted ln
the Interest« of otfcsrs. The farmers
»hould fight elaa* legislation of every

chs-raoter, and the vmy to fight It I»

through the Demooretlu organization,
.««i u»t through an independent ergimi-

ration of farmer«. Ever}· farmer ought to

be a Democrat, for It le the Démocratie
party which stands for equal rights to

all nnd special privileges to none. The

farmers are strongest when they fight
inside the Democratic party. They
should all go Into that organization and
save the country from the. domination of

those who favor class legislation of what¬

ever character.

HR. KEENEAND PARTNER.
James R. Keene. tho New York broker,

has been very much In the public eye

since the recent failure of his son-in-law,
Talbot ,T. Taylor. Mr. Keene has had ?

remarkable career. Ho began life upon

his own account at the early age of four¬

teen, In the State of California. He was

In turn ? miner, a teamster, a mill hand,

a cow puncher, a stock raiser, a reporter
and an editor. From California he went

to Nevada, and there enpaged In specu¬

lation In mining properties, and finally
returned to San Francisco, where ha

made a fortune by speculating. He

bought the famous Bonanza mines of

the Comstock lode, and made six million
dollars out of the deal. In 1ST7 he went

to Now York with the Intention, It Is

eald, of taking the scalp of Jay Gould,

but he got Into a wheat deal, through
which ho lost hie entire fortune, largely
through Mr. Gould's opposition. From

that time until ISSI he traded with vary¬

ing success until April ot that year, when

he failed for three million dollars.
But he went back on tho market, dealt

In various stocks, principally sugar, na¬

tional cordage and tobacco, and amassed
another fortune, which ho subsequently
lost In large part In dealing In Third

Avenue stock. But he again recuperated,
and Is now said to bo several times a

millionaire. Ono of the Interesting things
about Mr. ICeene's career Is that he has

usually been the loader In the bear cam¬

paigns, and It was In such a campaign
that his son-in-law went to ruin.

One sensible thing Mr. Keene has done,
however, Is to make his wlfu his partner,
Tears ago he promised her that he would

give her one-half of all his winnings In

stock trading, and It Is said that ho has

kept his promise faithfully, so that Mrs.

Keene Is now ono of the richest women

In the country. If nil married men would
adopt that policy there would always be
something in the family when the prover¬
bial rainy day comes.

AN OLD LANDMARKGONE.
The destruction of tho old hotel at Nag'e

Head, N. C, removes· one of the old land¬

marks of North Carolina. Before tho
war Nag's Head was a great resort for

tho wealthy planters of the er ·?-»t? sec¬

tion of the State, many famili moving
down In the early summer nnd remain¬
ing until the cool weather of the fall.
They lived in cottages nnd the cottages
wero unpretentious, but old-fnshloned hos¬

pitality made up for any lack of com¬

forts, and tho season was always, gay and
enjoyable.
Wo do not know when tho old hotel was

built, but It had been there for many

years, and was very dear, from Its asso¬

ciations, to many North Cnrolina people,
ns well ns to eastern Virginians. Of late

yoars, however, It was not so popular as

the hotel at Morohesd City, but by reason

of its peculiar location, was still a pop¬
ular resort. It was located on a narrow

strip of land between Roanoke Sound and
the Atlantic Ocean, Roanoko Island being
only a few miles distant. On the ocean

side thero Is tho best of surf bathing,
nnd the sound furnishes first-class sailing
and Ashing. There Is a most picturesque
driveway from tho hotel up the coast.
The driveway Is through a forest of pines,
with Immense sand hills and gorges here
nnd there, giving It much the appearance
of a mountainous region. Just before
emerging from tho woods a beautiful
fresh water lake Is reached, and Just
beyond the lake the wide ocean comes

Into full view.
Three years ago tho hotol took fire and

would have been consumed but for the
gallant work of the guests, who formed a

bucket brigade nnd succeeded by and
by ln extinguishing 'the flames. Many
people in North Carolina, and Virginia
as well, will read with genuine regret
tho announcement of the destruction of
the dear, ugly old building.

DEATH OF MR. KIMBALL.
We are distressed to hear of the death

o! Mr. F. J. Klmball, president of thn
Norfolk and Western Railway Company,
who died yesterday at his country home
at Radnor, Pa. Mr. Klmball was a first-
class railroad man, a man of high char¬
acter and great enterprise. Ho did a

great deal toward building up the Norfolk
and Western road and developing the
country through which It países. He was

always a great friend to Virginia, and
was highly regarded by the reople gen¬
erally, especially those along the lino of
his road. He was a modest man, and
did not care to have himself advertised
In the newspapers, but ho was a hard-
worker, and worked to a. purpose, and
hin work was successful.

A SENSIBLE GOVERNOR
Governor Terrell, of Georgia, recom¬

mends the enactment of a law providing
for the adoption of a Torrent· land regls-
Iry system in that State. Wo hope that
tha recommendation will bo adopted, and
that the General Assembly of Virginia
will follow Georgia's example. Wo know
of not lung in the way of legislation that
would help land values In Virginia quite
so much. The system has been tried In
other otates, and 10 fur as wo can learn
has proven to be entirely satisfactory.
Our legislators have been quito right in
taking time to consider, but when they
have thoroughly InvcttlEuled the subject
we feel sure that they will come to the
conclusion that the Torrens system Is all
rltht nnd desirable for Virginia.

At a meeting of the College of Cnrdl-
nals at the Vatican Sunday, Cartllnal
ijella Volpe, voicing also the opinions of
some of his colleagues, criticised the
ceremonies of the entombing of Pope
Leo, complaining generally of a lack of
order. Cardinal Oreglla said he had al¬
ready noticed this, and tha·! he would
punish those who wem responsible. An
unpleasant lmpre»elon was produced by
the re-tiding of the report of tho speech
of Muiiidgnoi· Ugnarlo at Hmilluiio, Chill,
ut a loqulotn civico, in which the lattar

protested "against usurpation of papal
territory by Italy," and which remark
caused the Italian representative to leave

the church. Then they went to the lega¬
tion and lowered the Italian flag, -which
had been hoisted at half mast as a sign
of mourning.

The United States battleship Keamarge
arrived at Bar Harbor on SunJay, having
made the trip across iho ocean at an avo-

rago speed of 13.IG miles per hour. Cap¬
tain Hemphlll süys that he could start
on a return 'trip at once and beat the

record made on this voyage. At Wash¬

ington tho speed of ihe Kearsargo Is

not regarded as remarknhle, but Is sat¬

isfactory. The Kenrsarg». was built at

Newport News.

A house fifteen stories high and built

of concrete Is going up in Cincinnati.
Several ivcry tall houses of the same de¬

scription are being erected In Baltimore.
Here In Richmond the spnclous addition
to the State penitentiary Is of concrete.
It Is live or six stories in height. Tho

larger part of the power house of the

company which furnishes electricity by
power derived from the falls of the James

here Is of tho same material.

Judge Jones, of the Federal Court at

Montgomery, Ala., seems to havo gotten
on better terms with tho Juries. On Sat¬

urday ho' secured ono ronvlctlon In a

'.'peonage" case, nnd tho culprit was com¬

pelled to pay a fino of $1,000.
No doubt the Judge feels easier now,

and so may 'the public, for the "peonage"
system seems to be «.iti a fair way to

bo broken up.

Thoso farmers In Virginia who, two

months ago, wero ns blue as Indigo, are

smiling at their own surprise over the

outcome of ho wheat crop and the glo¬
rious outlook for corn, tobacco and other

good things.
General Miles did not tarry long at

Fort Monroe. His recollections of his
former disgraceful career at that place
was perhaps not conducive to his peace
of mind).

England has decided to keep an army

ln Soutli Africa of about the size of the
American army in tho Philippines. This

benevolent asslmllaton busness cornea

high, wherever tried.

We have heard of a Danville race riot

once before.one that was investigated
by Ihe United States Senate. Wonder
If that august body will tackle this one

at Danville, Illinois.

In Chllllcothe, Ohio, the street ear con¬

ductors are women. The force consists
of Beven regulars, one extra and one re¬

lief. They are said to give satisfaction
to the company and to the public.

Wo are rejoiced' to learn that not¬
withstanding that Fourth of July ora¬

tion and his silence since, the Hon. Billy
Mason, of Illinois, has not yet succumbed
to lockjaw.

Vesuvius Is not the only volcano that

Is resuming business. The Western pa¬
pers report that both Carrie Nation and

Mary McLane are getting active again.

These be dog days, but the breezy
nights are all right in this glorious cli¬

mate of old Virginia and at this great
summer resort, Richmond.

Without tho consent of any nation or

of Grover Cleveland, General Leonard
Wood Is developing an Inclination to

pose as the man of destiny.

It Is now explained that Plerpont Mor¬
gan has only lost his grip on Wall Street.
He still thinks he has his nippers on

the balance of the world.

Danville, Illinois, does not seem to ac¬

quiesce ln Senator Hopkins' proposition
to make Congressmen out ot negroes.

Notary Publics' Authority.
Editor of The Tlmes-DIspatch:
Sir,.There appeared In your Sunday's

Issue an Inquiry as to whether a. no¬

tary could issue warrants, and you re¬

plied in the affirmative.
Section 3912, Code 1SS7, reads: "Every

Judge throughout tho State and every
Justice, comnJasloner In chancery and no¬

tary within his county or corporation,
shall bo a conservator of the peace, and
may require from persons, not of. good
fame, security for their good behavior for
a term not exceeding "one year"
Section 391-1, Code 1887, reads: "When to

Issue warrante of arrest. If it .appear
proper such conservator uhall issue a

warrant, reciting the complaint and re¬
quiring the person complained of forth¬
with to be apprehended and brought be¬
fore him or some other conservator."
Section 3758, Code 18S7, reads: "That any

one refusing or neglecting to assist a
conservator of the peace In restoring or¬
der or making· an arrest, he shall be con¬
fined In Jail not exceeding six months and
be fined not exceeding $100.
Section 3780, Code 1887, also gives a no¬

tary the privilege of carrying a concealed
weapon.
I might add that some four or five

years ago, I leaned a warrant for the ar¬
rest of a man, charging him with assault,
He was arrested, tried and fined $10. The
warrant was issued by mo upon the state¬
ment of tha present Commonwealth's at¬
torney, that I had the power to do so,
and it was proper that I should,

I feel satisfied If every notary in this
city will bear these facts In mind end
whenever they se any violation of the
law, act In accordance with their oath of
of office, a groat deal of the disorder we
have experienced recently will be ellmU
nateci and there will be no further need of
the military being called to our beautiful
city.

NOTARY PUBX.IC.
Richmond, Va.. July 27, 1903.

.¦ a e...?..

Down With L wlessness,
Editor of The Tlmes-DIspatch:
Sir,.In your Issue of this date, under

heading, "More Lawless Work Is Done,"
you say: "It is believed that this is the
last flicker of lawlessness, and that here¬
after such cases will entirely disappear."
Wherefore, is the eommissbn of crime

an indication that crime Is about to dis¬
appear? Is it not rather an evidence
ttiüj. the demon-like thirst for revenge
ana for blood Is yet rampaptT and needs
to be throttled und rendered impotent?
Some years ago In the State of Vir¬
ginia an attempt was made to wreck and
rob a train. Two men were arrested,
tried and convicted. One, having turned
State's evidence, waa given a compara¬
tively light sentence. The other Is now
serving an eighteen-year sentence In the
penitentiary. Are the would-be assas¬
sins, whether men, women or children,
who ftro into and rock cars, plaoe ob¬
structions und explosivos on the track,
less guilty than other train-wreckers?
Nay, verily.
Then, let the c'ty. the State, and, if

needs be, tha United States, at any
financial cost, apprehend and convict this
class of dastcrdly criminals, Imposing
sentences oommemurate with their deeds.
You will ndd another to the many fa¬
vo. already conferred If you will pub¬
lish thin In your paper, whlol. so richly
deserve« the gratitude of the Rubile for
the wise and conservative tone which It
has maintained, "JUSTICIO."
Mannhe«tor. Va. Juli/ 27th.

ìJtaifXour With §Q <?">

I Virginia Sciitors.^
?«. iuhr Hiep in aava.ni.«- ·«¦·¦·· :._. in .
ItlcB. we cannot see this »???"'"*,*'"£plan that requires the corrupt voter to

sing out the name of the man he sup¬
ports and thereby publicly dellvet^ the
goods to the purchaser who *ltH *U?2JÌ
system alone can be absolutely buio mat

his practices are successful.
The Danville Register remarks: Accord¬

ing to an exchange the height of Miller ß

offending related to the fact ,'"«.?«'."?{?
out Information making It plain that ti e

business of the department In which he
was employed by tho government could
be satisfactorily dispatched with a re¬

duction In the force as It le now. \Ve
know nothing as to this, but we stand for
fair play and wo think Miller should have
a chance to present tils side of the case

before he is kicked out.

Here la a piece of Interesting Informar
tlon from the Harrisonbiirg News: There
was the finest bunch of Virginia politi¬
cians on exhibition at tho Manaseas Horse
Show this week that has been seen In a

long while. And thero wore some pretty
decent horses on the side, «

According to the Democrat, old condì-
tlons have returned to Norfolk county.
That paper says: The people of h-rfolk
county are confronted by the old Issue.
They must choose between the *hlte
man's party and the nigger party.

Referring to the periodical talk of a
Southern man for the presidency, the
Bedford Bulletin says: While every South¬
erner feels that this great country owes
Its existence nnd present prosperity main¬
ly to the patriotism and statesmanship
of tho Southefh men of tho past, they
cannot fall to recognize that at present,
other powers than patriotism and states¬
manship have full control, and they must
wait until tho people realize their peril,
and the danger to their time-honored In¬
stitutions, before a Southern man can
ever have an opportunity for preferment.

«

With a Comment or Two,
Strikes come high. Tho one In Rich¬

mond lately Is estimated to have cost
about ¿wo hundred thousand dollars.
Strikes .are like wars-after they are over
we wonder why some way wasn t devised
to avoid them..Greensboro Telegram.
Some estimates come high also. Dlrect-

lly and Indirectly tho strike has cost
more than figures show on the surface,
but »200,000 probably overshoots the mark.

A number of Virginia politicians are

finding themselves In tho also ran class
when It comes to Importance at the coun¬
ty horse shows. Th» horso Is paramount
there..Frederlcksburg Star.
And ought to be. Every horse Is aa

much entitled to his day as every dog.

The evidence adduced before ihs Coun-
cil Investigating Committee, In Rich¬
mond shows, among other things, that
tho capital city has a full supply of cheap
polltlclans.-Cllfton Forge Review.
No more according to population, per¬

haps, than other Virginia bailiwicks.
¦

Personal and General.
Cardinal Gibbons was sixty-nine years

old last Thursday.

Judges Henry C. Ide. of the Philippine
Commission, will sail from San Francisco
for Manila on August ISth.

Rev. Byron Alden, of Streator, III., who
will be ninety-seven years eld on Novem¬
ber 6th next. Is the oldest Methodist min¬
ister In the world, being eight months
older than the Rev. Joseph Ayres. of Bld-
ney, Ohio.

Captain Henry Hash, who now lives in
Boston, is, the last surviving officer ot
the old militia company which partici¬
pated In the famous "Aroostook Avar.

Major A. E. Ransom, of Milwaukee, will
shortly go to England to prosecute the
claim of the American heirs to the J70,-
000,000 Ransom estate.

Dr. Charles F. Rand, of Washington,
has In his possession tho greater portion
of a piece of .hardtack which was issued
to him the morning of July 21, 1S61, Just
before the first battle of Bull Run.-He
did not have time to eat it that morning.
He had "business" toward Washington.

m-

Wanderers May Return.
When Colonel Bryan goes abroad Sen¬

ator Gorman can come home. Thero will
bo room for him here, as well as for a

few other Democrats, then.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.

GIRL'S SAILOR SUIT.
The general becomlngness of sailor

styles Is responsible for their continued
popularity, and a Jaunty little suit that
will be very comfortable to their youth¬
ful wearers Is pictured here In blue can¬

vas. The blouee is cut low enough to

slip on over the head. It Is embellished
by a very quaint yoke, -which gives a de¬
cided ','chlc" stylo to tho suit. Tho sleeve
also Is a new model, having a broad box-
pleat, which seems to be especially for
the emblem on the sleeve. The skirt is
tho regular stylo, having a front and side
gores. The mode would be very artistic
In bluo silk gingham, with stitching and
emblems of white. White mohair or

blue serge would make a serviceable
aress for cool days at the seashore.
Linen, pique, cheviot or any of tho usual
materials is charmingly need In Its de¬
velopment.

No. 4,445-81*«« 3· ß. ?, *. ». 10. ?. 12
13 and 14.

On receipt of 10 cents this pattern will
he sent to any address. All orders must
be directed to THB 1#LÎ.TTALB F0I¿K3
PATTERN CO 7S Fifth Avenue. New
York, When ordering please do not fall
to mention number.

No. .Me¬
fite.

Name.
Address.

t
"/ lost oaurao» *v»tf thought I

would nov»«· teeaïn my tfoslth."
"Three years of delicate health

trying doctors' prescriptions and
patent medicines" without benefit
might well sap the courage of any
woman. And vet Mrs. Bryant proved
that the question of the cure ol wom¬

anly disease is only a question of
using the right remedy, ? few doses
of ' Favorite Prescription ' restored
her courage and revived her hope,
because she could see "a decided
change from the first." Three

months' use of the medicine re¬
stored her to perfect health.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures irregularity, dries -weakening
drains, heals inflammation aud ul¬
cération, and cures female weakness.

Mrs. Sarah Ilrymit, President of MemphU
Social Science Club, residing et 271 Atkinson
Ave, Memphis, Tenu., write«: "I suffered
with delicate health for three year«, trying
doctor«' prescriptions and patent medicines
until I lost courane nnd thought· I would
never regain my health; but ? lew dote» of
your 'Parotite Prescription' made me change
my mind. Could see a decided change from
the first, so I kept on taking it for three
mouth« falthldlly aud am now in perfect
health."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in
paper covers, is seut free on receipt
of 21 one-cent stamps to pay CxpenBe
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, ?.Y._

Nag's Head Hostelry Burned
to the Ground.

THE GUESTS ESCAPED

But Their Clothes, and in Many Cases

Their Money, Were Burned.Pro¬

prietor's Wife Dies from Shock,
The Loss SI 10,000.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., July 27..Nag's Head

Hotel, on AJbemarle Sound, North Caro¬

lina, burned yesterday afternoon and

Mrs. John Z. Lowo, wife of tho proprie¬
tor, swooned in tho piazza, fell and died.

She was subject to heart disease.
This was the only casualty, but many

of thb 140 guests escaped from tho dining
room only In time to save their lives.
They lost their baggage, clothes and some

lost their money.
The wire in tho hotel burned so that

there was no means of sending tele¬

graphic news to the world outside till

early this morning, when a telegraph ope¬
rator walked many miles to the nearest
station to send news of the distress of

the victimo of the fire.
The building was a large, old frame

structure, hence it burned rapidly, and
was enveloped In flames quickly. The
fire's origin is unknown, but Is supposed
to havo been tho result of lighting a

match near a can of gasoline. The loss
is estimated at $110,000, with $3,550 In¬
surance on Mr. Lowe's furniture.
The guests went to Elizabeth City by

beat and started thenco to their hotel».
The body of Mrs. Lowe arrived here

this evening and lies at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Leewood Walker,
in Portsmouth, to bo buried to-morrow.
Nag's Head Is a solid sand's promon¬

tory two miles long, extending luto the
sea between Albemarle Sound west and
the Atlantic east. H has long been a

popular resort because of Its elevation.
When the wire In tho hotel was burned
last n\ght there was no communication
with tho outside world, and the first
news of the dlsastor was sent from the
Ufe saving station of the coast, whore
many of the guests were sheltorcd during
the night. There were no means of
saving tho house, but tho least excited
of the guests carried much of the fur¬
niture from the lower floors.

MRS. WILKINSON BETTER

She is Bordering on Consciousness.
Makes Effort to Speak,

Mrs, Annie Wilkinson, victim of the
runaway acöl'dent on Broad Street T!/*rs-
day afternoon, was better yesterday than
she has bean at all. She can now be said
to be almost conscious. If one speaks
to her or In any way tries to attract her
attention, she wdll make viable offerts to
reply. This is the first indication of re¬

turning consciousness. It Is a good sign
that she will recover and her physician,
Dr. Vlrglnlus Harrison, relatives and
friends are delighted. She Is receiving the
best of attention at the Virginia Hospital.

A NEW SECRETARY
FOR HOME BOARD

Dr. D. D. Gray Is the Succes¬
sor to Dr. F. C. Mc-

Connell.
A telegram from Atlanta, received by

Rev. Dr. R. j. AVillingham yesterday,
stated that Dr. B. D Gray, president of
Georgetown College, Kentucky, had been
unanimously elected secretary of the
Home Mission Board of tho Southern
Baptist Church, to succeed Dr. B\ C.
MoOounell, who resigned to accept a
pastorate In Kansas City, Mo.

l>r. Qray was for some time pastor at
Hazlehurst, Miss., and luter filled the
pulpit of the First Baptist Church of
Birmingham, Ala.'
"He is a splendid man," said Dr. Wll-

llnghcm lost night, "He le a fine speak¬
er, in every way suitable, and no bettor
selection could have been made."

,-...»

SOFIA. BULGARIA..The Bulgarian
government, lias been informed that Great
JJi tain will consent to the establishment
?? a Bulgarian diplomatic agency In I.on-
00». The news has been received with
much 6tui«fuction her«.

IIER^SFOUSE
Woman Charqed With Killing

Hor Husband.

THREW CLOTHES IN WELL

These and Pieces of the Bed Ticking
Covered With Blood, Help tojlx

the Unusual Crime on

Her.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
GREENSBORO, N. C, July 27..De¬

velopments before a coroner's Jury here
yesterday and to-day show the. commis¬
sion of a foul murder In tho outskirts of
the city one night last week, and all the
circumstances point to the wife of tho
victim ns tho perpetrator. Mary Lattlo
baa been placed in Jail without ball,
charged with the raurdor of her husband,
Charles Lattle, a negro man of good
reputation, who has worked for several
years for the Brooks Lumbor Company.
Tho clrcumstancos leading up to the

discovery first of the body and nftoi-
wards to tho fact of the commission of
a dastardly crime, as elicited at tho In¬
quest, are Interesting and unusual.
The body of a man In an advanced

Btago of tJecomposltton was found by
Henry Jeffrys late Saturday evening, ly¬
ing In a dump of bushes, sume dlstuit;e
from tho main street of a negro settle¬
ment ln tho outskirts to tho city.
Tho body was Identified after some

difficulty as that of Charles Lattlo, whose
house, where ho lived with, his wife and
child, was not moro than seventy-f.Vo
yards tîlstant. Hie wlfo was summonod
and was reluctant to go to tho
a cune, When thero she declared
that she could not Identify tho body as
that of her husband. Sho stated that he
had loft home Wednesday morning with
his Sunday clothes on and told her It
would bo several days before he came

back. On Friday a well used by the
negroes In the vicinity was found to
have feathers In It. This was examined,
and out of it was drawn a suit ot bloody
clothes, feathers clotted with blood, and
some bed ticking with blood stains on it.
Some of tho negroes Identified them as

the clothes of Charles Lattle, but Mary
declared they were not. The man found
dead had been butchered with an axé,
his head being nearly severed from his
body and a fatal stroke out across tho
top of It. Ho had been apparently strick¬
en while lying face downward. The
feathers, the ticking and tho bloody
clothes Indicated that he had been killed
whllo lying asleep In his bed, other
clothes substituted for tho ones he had
on, and thoso thrown Into the well, along
with the saturated ticking and feathers
of tho bed. The Jury found that a new

piece of cloth had been Bewed on to the
old bed ticking, tho piece found In the
well fitting the patch and! being of tho
same goods as tho old ticking. On the
floor, which had been scrubbed, vrero

found blood stains, and an overlooked
clot of blood was found on the ho'id-
board of the bed. An axe was also found,
with distinct evidence of blood stains,
although it had been rubbed with a brick.
No motive for the crime could be dTa-

covored until this morning, when there
was testimony that Mary was extremely
joalous of another woman, to whom her
husband was attached, and the theory
now Is that she dealt the murderous
blows arid carried out the ghastly plan
of secreting the body and hiding the
evidence of the crime, The coroner's
Jury declare that he came to his death
at the hands of his wlfo, and she Is In
Jail awaiting trial at the next term of
the Superior Court.
The last murder here was committed

by Green McAdoo (colored), who, out of
Jealousy, caught his wife by her hair
In tho presence of three visitors In the
home, pulled her head back, and nearly
severed It from her body with a razor.
Gïie-n escaped and has never been heard
of since. This was about a year ago.
Tho similarity In the cold bloodedness

of the two crimes, one by a husband, the
other by ß wife, are subjects of com¬
ment.

VETERINARIANS
State Board of.Nortrt Carolina Meets

To-Day xin Wilmington. *

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WILMINGTON, N. C, July 27.-The

State Board of Veterinary Medical Ex¬
aminers met In first annual session here
to-night, and organized by the election
of Dr. Talt Butler, of Raleigh, president,
and Dr. T. B. Carroll, of Wilmington,
secretary and treasurer. The examination
foi license to practice veterinary mc/llclne
will be submitted to-morrow afterrioon at
2:30 o'clock.
Thus far only three applicants have

applied for examination. Tho meetings
aro being held in tho Elks' nome. The
State Veterinary Association will hold Its
opening session to-morrow morning.

MADE PRESIDENT
Mr. Alf. A. Thompson Head of Raleigh

and Neuse Cotton Mills.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

RALEIGH, N. C, July 27.-Mr. Alf. A.
Thompson becomes presldont of the Ra¬
leigh Cotton Mill and Neuse Cotton Mill,
near Raleigh, to succeed the late Charles
Latta. He Is one of Raleigh's most promi¬
nent business men, being a member of the
firm of Johnson and Thompson, cotton
brokers, president of the Caralelgh Mills,
vice-president of the Commercial and
Farmers Bank and Raleigh ]«rcl.vtc. Com¬
pany and secretary and treasurer of the
Carolina Ice Company, ,

The presidency of the two mills was
first offered to Allen J. Rurfin, of Hllls-
boro, but he declined.

BIO BREAK OF TOBACCO

Sixty Thousand Pounds Sold in Wil¬
mington.Grade Inferior.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)
WILMINGTON, N. C. July 27.-The

second big tobacco break of the season
was held at the Wilmington Warehouse,
over 6O;000 pounds having been sold ut
ap average of six dollars a hundred. The
grade was Inferior, mostly sand lugs.
The American Tobacco Company bought

the majority of the weed sold. The ware¬
housemen are much pleased with the
sales, and the prospects for a successful
market continue promising.

?ASS FOR THE POPE

One Celebrated In St, Thomas' Church
in Wilmln ton, N. C,

(Special to Tho Thnes-Dlspatoh.)
WILiULNGTOX, N. C'., July 27.-Memorl-

al mass for Pope Leo was held at St.
Thomas' Catholla Church, this city, to¬
day. The services were attended by prom¬
inent people of many churches, making
the attendance large and representative.
The elaborate ceremony was mo6t ini-.
piesHlvely conducted by Rev. Father C.
pennen.

.t ?.

Postcfflce R boecV
(Spoe'sl to ?... i mes'-rilTStcb.i

WAVNKSV1LL13. N. C. July 27.-Tho
postoffice here was robbed between I and
4 o'olock Sunday morning. About $1,000
worth of stampa and a small tcmount of
money was taken.

" To-Day's Advertising Talk."

WHAT GOOD
does it do you to have
the very best goods, the
greatest bargains, do
the best laundrywork or
make the best bread if
people don't know it?
Advertising is the great
medium, the connect¬
ing link that brings the
buyer and seller to¬
gether.
There are thousands of
people ready to read
these very points.
Why not tell them
through the morning
paper.
Tell them all of the
points of interest about
your goods and your
store. Tell them why
they should trade with
you.
The Times-Dispatch will
carry your store news in
the morning just at a

time when the house¬
wives are making out
their shopping lists. If
your ad. is in the paper,
your goods will be on

their list.

ANIMAL STORIES
FOR OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
Fair Play.

Lttle Hill had gotten tho craze for using
a .«ling-shot. He had played hooky from
school one day to cut tho "crotch." He

had crept softly Into his father's library,
opened the table drawer and extracted a

rubber band to furnish the shootlner force.
Ho had cut the palm out of his sister's
kid giovo to make the "stone-holder,"
and now he had left the ¿choolhouse be¬

hind him once more nnd was off ln the

green meadow after somo frogs to shoot,
"Jug-a-rum; Jug-a-rum!" croaked the

frogs nlong the bank. "Knee-deep; knee-

deep!" piped the "peepers."
Bill lay upon tho bank and waited.
"Hope theyVä a big bummer here,"

wished Bill to himself. "I've got a dinky
tound stone here to soak hlra with."
Presently a green head and two big

eyes appeared above the green scum on
the brook. Bill turned to get his "dinky
stone" to put it In the eling-shot; then
ho turned.

d

"WHY DON'T TOU SHOOT?"

But what a sight met his eycfc'; these
eyes nearly popped out of his hend. He
dropped the stone and tried to scream,
but couldn't. There sat tho frog, as large
as a cow, looking severely at Bill, with
hlf. big eyes. Presently it said:
"Why don't you soak him?"
Bill's tongue seemed tied.
"Better shoot before ho Jumps," con¬

tinued the frog, with a horrible grin.
"His legt« will make a flne supper."
EHI tried to stammer out something

about "Beg p-p-ardon; I didn't c-c-come
out f-for you."
"No; you came for the little fellows

who couldn't hit back," said the frog.
"Why don't you take someone of your
own «size? Why don't you shoot at me,
now? I'm all ready."

"I couldn't kill you; you're too big."
said Bill, getting a little used to things,
"That's Just it," answered tho frog!

"It's because we're little things. Do
you think, my brave boy, that If you
were always little and I was always
big, you would fhoot me? I guess not.
Why don't you take a fellow of your
Size?"
"But just give me that shooter; I

guess you'll have no use for It further.'*
With a great gulp he swallowed the

shooter, rubber, crotch and all, and dove
Into the brook, "Ker-chunk!" At least,
thlalls the tale Bill told the teacher next
day,

CALLED UP AT MIDNIGHTS
"Something like a month ago a neighbor

of mine came to my house at midnight
and called me up and wanted to know If
1 hail a medicino in tho store recommend¬
ed for cramps in the stomach and diar¬
rhoea. I sold him a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy, which he carried back home, and at
the same time sent for a dootor. Imma·
mtdlately on his return home he gave a
dose of this remedy, and he afterwardg
told me that the patient was entirely re.

lleved before tho dootor got there," gays

JJr.oeh Burson, O'Lea, Ala. For salo by
¿III drugglst3.
Alabaster clear skin, soft, supple white

.hands secured by using Satin-Skin
Cream and Complexion Powder, allUcr
& Rhoads.

THE HOT WEATHER TEST makes
people hotter acquainted with the'r re¬
sources of trength and ondurmiC". Many
find thev need Hood's Sarsap"rllla which
invigorates th,o blood, promotes refresh·
¡?« sleçD and' overcomes that tir«a isti¬
llili.


